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vas blown up with dynamite and the

;two men sleeping "in it were -- killed,

iGragg -- was charged with the. ffence
it-- J. Via. onpp him-- ' Was IfcllVS

WAV. .C- J- - 't 7- ;-

. ifiimstantial. He was ;rtried : and febn?

Evicted but the supreme court" gave him
fa new trial ajia, tne case.wajs movea 10
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Mi mi
4r4 The city, of Wilmington an .Tuesday,

For infants and CMldren.in
theiasf: gen6ralJiassemDry;pssuea iour
per beni boiide to the amount of $150,-00- 0,'

jcalling : the - same i amount i of five

haiFnTan of --Ihe boaikl audit;-an- d

f cgijwir Have

BBP BoughtEAL nna'nceTconiihitte aiid:3aytr "A. Mr
iluimlllliniiiilil!lMtt

X5'
siimlaung merooa flnaneguia- -;

ting theStoandis nndBflweLsof; the li10 arid i2 Patton Avehiii
1 DBiitifeite .fiflmiain

Sienature a iP I

n irootesTafioTtI- -

-- Waddell-nsideredbids yfor the bonds,
resulting In the. borida; being, sold at a.
premiunT of $2200 VtqC-ilesr- E, H.
Rawlings'&' Son bankers, of Boston
Mass."7 The '"sale rof- - these . bonds mean
a gavin''?00 a Tar-The- n

there is a gain jof the- - premium,
$2,2oo. .

;

The storm of last Friday hight killed
a fine Holetein bull calf of Mr.' H. V.
Furches. Th caif was at Mr. Fur-che-s'

plac6 6il Fourth creekv where his
brother, Mr. harle3 Furehes, lives.
The lightning struck a tree, and, it is
supposed, ran on a wire fence to the
calf, which was lying beside the fence
a little distance away. Anyway the

of AM Jness andKesLuoniaiiis nauicr
Opmrjff;Mon)tim corMte&k
Not NAhc oxid. -TALKS

MxJmnm
calf was found-dea- d beside the fence

AoueSemtthe next morning. The animal was a
present to Mr, Furche9 from Mr. F. M.
Scroggs, steward of the state hospital

But nowbere will jour m ney talk as loud as at our Mam mot-- h Store, and this is'evidenrted

by the thousands of Customers which crowded our store the past week. The Special Bar-

gains we offer each aud every week are GENUINE BARGAINS bause we never advertise

any article which we do not p'ace before the public and at the prices advertised. For this

wek we again received many Cases of goods which space does not permit us toi'eaiize,
but here are a few : ,

hf Useat Morganton, ana was very mucn
prized by him. The same flash of light
ning that killed the calf ran on a
clothes wire in another direction and
ripped up a tree inMr. Furches yard, For Oversome distance from the-'tr- ee which was
first struck. Statesville Landmark.

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarxhoca,
Wonns.Corwiikions.Fcverish- -
oess andLOSS OF SLEER

facsimile Signature of

NEWYOEK. .

Educate Toar Bowels.T7ith Cascafets.
nan.lr Hathartic. cure constipation forever.

'9p !?w. T'O. CvC fall, rirnpFfits refund moTiey.

For sale by the Oairolina pharmacy
CJollege treet and Court sauare.

M

Thirty Years

HSTHiLONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES.

Wilmington, May IT. It is ' stated
that in sixty days the long distance

exact copyor wrapper.telephone . line between Wilmington
and will'- - be completed. A
Harge force of hands is now at work. tm8 enmim mmmrt, mkw Ton nr.

150 White Bel Quilts from 63c to $3 50
Look atTour 9ic Qu it, equal to any $1 50
Quilt in the ci y.

40 Dozen Linea Towls in Huck aid
Damask at 10, .12, 15, 20 aud 25 cents.
They are Dandies. -

100 Dozn Ladies Handkerchiefs, the
kind sold everywhere at 5 and 10 cents.
Our price 2c

Another lot of sample Slippers in Misses
sizes, worth from $1.25 to $2.00. Our
price, 75c

300 Umbrellas, with Fine Celluloid

Handles, ch9ap at $1 00. . Our price 50&

180 Silk ILnbralias, made of fine Gloria
Silk an I atural Handles, the $L50

0 ir-pric- 98c.

150 Umbrellas made of the best St.
Alma Cloth, mora glossy and durable
tha is any silk umbrella; cheap at $1.50.

Our prlc.?, $1.00

56 pieces of White Goods of alldescrip

tions from 5c up.

When the line is completed to Golds-boro- w

Wilmington will be able to
talk with GoMsboro, Raleigh, Rocky
Mount ,' Tarboro, Wilson, Dunn,
Henderson, - Greensboro, Winston-Sale- m,

Durham, Mocksyille, Reids- - SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
In Effect Dec. 5 1898.

ville,- - Charlotte, . Danville, Va.,--

and other cities. In a short .while
Wilmington will be able to talk as far
&s Greenville, S. C. ' i

At present the inter-stat- e trunk line Number.
U

Numbers.
HAASis being constructed between Winston, Number.

SS V
Number.

S7Jtll Eastern Time--
Durham and Haw River. It has al
ready been finished from Winston to 12:43pm 6:35&m

10:l&ajn 2:56m
8:00am 11:25pm

Haw River and the coajstruction force
LiV. New York Ar.
Lv. Philadelphia Ar.
Lv. Baltimore Ar.

12:05am
3:50am
S :22am

4:30pm
6:65pm
9:20pmis now building between Haw River

and Durham. The line 13 already in
operation between Durham, Raleigh
and Goldsboro.

L.v. Washington Ar. 6:42am 9:35pra
L.t. Danville Ar. 11:25pm 1:30pml:4apm

6:101am
11:15am
6:07pm

Ar. 6:40am 6:25pmRichmondLv.12:10am 12:01pmSome the resuMs of neglected dyspep
tic condltione of the stomach eur can
cer. consumption, heart curaaae. ana Iiv. Norfolk Ar. 7:50am 5:55px

Lv. Selma Ar. 2:40am 12:35pm
Lv. Raleigh Ar. 1:40am 1135am
Lv. GreeoBboro Lv. 10:43pm 8:50am

9:35pm
3:10am
4:05am
7:05am

9:10mm
2:50pm
3:50pm
6:35pm

epilepsy. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure pre
fvenits all this by effecting a quick cur

ATTENTION, MOTHEES!
THE DEWEY BOYS SHIRT W4IST, something new, a laundered; Boy's Waist with

attache! CvlUjand Cuffs, sizes 4 to 13, at 25c. a piece. Thte is the nicest waist ever
brouorht toNorth Carolina for the money.

UR DRESS GOODS DPARTJiENT pfifers Spocial Bargains for this week in Bril-liantin- es,

Sicilian, Florentine Cloth, Crepons, Henrietta Serges and Suitings.
200 Ladies Wrappers, slightly damaged by Water, worth from $l.00to 2.00, your

c'ioic- - at 75. '

Please bear in mind that our Ready Made Clotting andShoe Departments are alwaj s
the talk o the town, becausewe will always save yon from 25 toSO percent. This is the

In all cases of dyspepsia. -
For sale by Paragon Pharmacy.

1
, Her lnterenee

"Now I suppose," remarked Mrs.

Mxm.
nam

r:SSam
M:lSpm
t:llpm

Snaggs, 4 ' that the surgeons of- - the army
are attached to the medtcal corps.''

(Oavtral Time.)
Lv. Baliseury Ar. :35 pm 9:S0am
Lt. BtatesYllle Ar. 6:44pm 8:43am,
IjT. Newton Ar.- - 5:03pm 8:09am
tr. HicsxKry Ar. 4:45pm 7:62am
jjr. Marion Ar. "8:28pm 6:45am
Iir Biltmore Ar. 1:30pm 6:21am
Ar. Aflhevflle Lv. 1:20pm 5:16axs
IiT. Ahvllle ,Ar 1:10pm 5:10am
Lt. v Hot Springs ' Ar. 11:40am. 4:00am
Lt. Morrtrtowa Ar. 1:50am t:Ma
Ar. Knoxvllle j Lv t :26am 1:15am
Ar. Chatta&oov Lr 4:10am l:t$pa
Ar. unQiphii Lv. 1:11am

" Your supposition does you great cied- -

T:Wpm
t:t9pm
t:7pm

:2Spm
lP-14p- m

lt;0Sam
ll:lam
U:laaB
f:00am
4:15am
7:4sjd
7:ltpa

lt,' replied Mr. Snaggs sarcastically.
a wonder you didn't imagine that doctors
joined the army for the purpose of build
ing bridges or going up in a balloon.reason your 7:4ftpm
Where hould army surgeon be except in U:l5pm
the medical corps? 7:ltpm

'Well, I thought that they might possi
NaskriiU Lt. lt:ltpm t:ltamAr.Money Talks At t:44an (:Upnbly belong to the lancers Pittsburg

Chronicle.
Leulsrlll Lt. 7:45pm T:4tavAr.T:Uam T:Opas

Ar. Clmlaaivtl Lt. l:tfM l:taxtT:S9am T:O
6eara the The Kind You Have Atat?3 By-3-

A. AND S. BRANCH.JSaltimore BignatnrsBigThe-

of
H IB. N I Na. I.(Central Time.)Not 14. No W

f:Msk l.tlvatEconomy Illustrated.
Wife (who has been out shopping all

day) Oh, dear, how tired and hungry I t:tUm
:17am

Ar. :00pm l:4pm
Ar. l:Kpm S:tOpm
'Ar. t:0Spm 1:45pm
Ar. fi :00pm ll:41psa
Ar. t:ltpm ll:X5am
Lv. 11:30am 8:t0am

10 and 12 ration Ave.
L7. Aaanil

Oastera Tlma.)'
Lt Biltxiert
Lv. HcndersomTlIla
LT. BftTW
Lv. parUasra
Ar. Columbia

ami
1:15pm
t:tfpm
t:0tpsn

:15p
9:35pin

Vl:taamHusband Didn't you have any lunch
In town?

t :40pm -Wife A plate of soup only. I didn't
1M feel that I could afford to have more. Cbarlwtwa Lv. 7:

Husband Did you find the hat you
wanted? (Cemtrml Tlxae.)

Ar. fiavajuwfc Lv. Il:t4am U:l4am8:t9u l:taaiWife Oh, yesl It's a perfect dream,
John, and cost only $16! What to Eat.near-h- is residence last Friday morning. A. JaeksamvlQa Lt. I:ttpat l:rt:15a t:liaaowned by Mr. J. M. Bostiah was struck

by lightning ' and also damaged by
wind.CAROLINA NEWS He committed suicide. The deceased

Lv. 9:tpm f:ttyvTheJRnar. ArtaAt.was formerly very wealthy but had l:taai
failed last winer for $16,000. His The lifetime of a rug depends not a lit Lv. T:Maa U:WiAtlaataAt.V.Uvm I:laTwo children Of Mr. Cagle, in Mont--I financial troubles weighed on his mind tle upon whether it is hung over a line

and beaten to remove the dust or laid on

'A

0 -

1 "

v.

v- -

gomery county, wre bitten by a mad I and he became despondent. He was At. Kw Orleaaa Lv. 7:4pm I:?:40am 8:16pmHydrophobia de- - I highly esteemed, was about 45 veara I a flat surface arid beaten and.swept. Theaog two weeks ago
veloped in the children Saturday night J old and hte wife and several children! warp of ..even a small rug is strained more Lv. I.ftymInteresting Item9 from Va-rio- us

Parts of the State: ,

f:4taiat tne supper, taoie, ana. they died from I survive him. I by taking hold of one end and? vigorously
the terrible disease a short time after-- I 1 whipping out the dust than it is by a MURPHY BRANCH.warns. Ainemarle Enterprise. I The Greensboro Record! save: Huh I month's time of wear.

WewTittift-- a. firpman at tVia Trnn
mdJpr vx A OUtnrie ana Captain W. I mnrUa. Txroa-tolrc- ellr TmrKlQ-- r r, V.o 1 TVn ,lnVwvil nan rnrA fiHcrht (Central Time.) No. C8 No. ISNo. 7 NO. 17H. Day, members of the executive I afternoon and a Dr. Turner was oalHed I afttack of Dyspeperta by dieting, Tw thaiGlimpse of Life and Progress in the

; Land of the Sky. Jit will cure tself . Kodtol Dyspepsiacunmuuee ot me DOara ot trustees Of in. Hfs diagnosis showed an nhatrm. AsSMrrUSa
WaysMrmitt

Bahraaa
uuivwtiiv, nave mane tneir annual tion of the bowel. It was dortriPil to Cure.wlU cure St; It "dtgests what you

eat" and restores the 'digestive organs

At. 4:ttpt l:tvpsi
Ar. l:5pm LL:41asi
At. ll:2tpm ll:10a
Lv. MUm t:tcJLv. 6:00 a. m.

visit Hisj-ectin- itbe university and ex- - I operate, when twenty-fou- r inches of

t :00am 4:00pm -

10:2am 4:25pm -- Lt.
11:20am 6:60pm Lt.
1:46am 8:00pm Ar.
I:4Sbm . Ar.

'Daily except Sundays.

to health.r 0 pressed xnemaelves as highly pleased 1 dead bowel was removed. tv,at. rv,oV, For sale -- by Paragon Pharmacy.. 11. . . . - . . i ... ',vun me caramon ana progress or tne l being gangrenous. The oneration was Dally ezceqt Sundays.
andTwemlty-flv- e - dozen men's tanumvcitiL. r I performed Saturday. Mr. Mpwti n m p
ourblack via red shoes worth $2.75;was rpstinfi' nnlpitlv of loot

G. A. Means.The Greenville Weekly says that In I h 1s vm--v wp9t Tt ic o price, $1.98 (SLEEPING CAR SBRVICH.)
vxieena county last. weeK tne wile ox remarkable case, Denajncmenta of Menstrual Fuaic-- Train 87 mA 11. md 12 end 28 tarry Pullman sletepers between New Tm

Notes Gathered for the Gazette and
- Selections from Latest North

Carolina Newspapers.
The corner tone of the n&w Masonictemple at Wilmington will be laid to-d-

ay. Colonel Julian S. Carr will deliv-er the oration. t

r Lightning struck and destroyed the

milliard Anderson, colored, left her 3--
tkxna prtoiduoei Miscarrfliage. Simmons

yd.r-oi- d cniia with two children ot A special from Durham to the Ral Squaw vine Wine or Ta Diets . correct
OU84U carper, colored, agea y ana eigh Post says: A small negro girl the deian geroents .jeiis. w nen cne woman returned tne I T,QTv,a wirc. ta va fr-- rvn. a-r-

children of tne Hiaxper woman had I v,a.
beaten - her cnira to death havinel

Washington, AshevUle, Hot SprlngB,Cha1aaobg aimd Nashville. Tram-- 9

ll.azul 10 and 12. between Jacksoavill, Savwjimait, Columbia, AshevUK H,
Sprtogs;-3niioalia- 'a . "' Vi' J

Trains 15 atad 1 carry Pullman aleepera betweea SaUsburyv iAtlwyUl, BS

Springs Naahvme, C?hatartooga and Memphis. " 'V.JSsfei-- " J
Toger wMi te excellent equipment ami ecbetdules to;wrtli and '

all rail througb. Washington, the public's apec ,Ucmi t5al to our V

aud water route Do the nortb and east Soxithm railway aQd !th Che-A- P
line. This schedule allorws a day's stop over at Norfolk, Va afllordiiig an owh
tunlty to visit OM Point Comfort (Port Monroe), i VlrginJ kVirginia Be:

crushed its skull ,with sticks. girl was nursing a colored child, whenrbarn of Mr. Will Dillon, at Grkiss, Ca-

barrus county, Friday night. Mr. Gil-Io- n

saved his horse, but s cow, all his she flew into a passion and sejf theMr. Ah-xande- Grubb, a one-ar- m child in the fire and burned it so badconfederate veteran, returned "from the ly that it died in a few , days afterreunion at Charleston to find yesterday wards " The mother, of the iahumantnat his house in the county had been girl nurse tried-t- o shield! and protect New port New, tc saggaea cauea zor ?jm checkea cnom usten ana resiae
her in the crime, and she is under ar nAsnHETS do nil claimed for themQurgiarizea. money amounting to

$54 and over Vhich .was brought from anH oft o tml. wmutorfiil medicine, f have of tenrest also.Cuba by Mr. Grubb's son; Lee, was wtsnea ior ameaioiats pwiuiiuii iu wis uu ma
huvA fniinri it in Casearets. Since takinir them, my

feed, a wagon, buggy, etc., were
ed with the building.

The Durham. Herald says that at a
meeting of the-Durh- am Hose company
No: 1, it was decided to organize a run-
ning team for the' purpose of compet-
ing for prizes at the tournament which
is to be held in ..Greensboro in August,

A couple of miles from Salisbury on
-- the- Concord road lightning struck Mr.

taken, and a couple of suits of clothing, Diooa nas oeen pnrineu ana my oumpienon uns uiSimSn Grigg, tried for murder in

enue, AfiheylUfiw N. C. s;f - FRANK S. GANNON.
' Third Vice pres & Gen, Mgr., kv-- ;i D. C

J. M. GULP, :.. '- .- - : Trafflto Manager,
'

:.. WaabJngoLD. C: S. H. HARDWICK, .-- "' A. Q. P. A., AiU&3. . TAYLOR,
A trunk wa3 taken, to a field and brok provea wonaenuiiy ana x ieei mucn oetier in every

fray.'1 Mrs. Sallis K. Sellaus. Luttrell. Tenn.Watauga superior court last week, wasen open, th o co?itents being taken and acquitted. The trial consumed morethe trunk left Salisbury Sun. yj v can pv- - vthan aweek. In Caldwell counity about
two years ag6 a shack at saw mill Geo. Passenger Agent,mr. ferkinson, a nrominpnt C. A. BENSCOTER.

ee Heme's barn and - it was burned citizen-- of Warren county, was-- found A. G. P. A., Chattanooga, Tef.F. R. DARBY. .

If you suffer from teirMeraefss W full- i down. Near Livingston college a house aeaa in a pond, with his throat cut,
- " ' dtyPasa. and. Agent. : r '

;.-- V-
-- w:' ' .. AsheriUe, N Cne onthe right side, paina Under

"
-V . Itmt witli yon whether yon continue tne shouldr-bl!ad-e, v coinstlpatioai,- - biliousBeauty:. I Blood Deen. ness, eick-hacac- he, ana feel '$ dullClean blood means a. nloan c.v; i, xt. 'A?"i remove tne qesire tor tobacco. heavy and sleepy :your liver ia ' orpi. - & vu. uvi uaiuauTOI, VXUeig

t tlne purifies the blood, re iKUJsvtsa: beauty without it. Casearets, Candy Cathar and; congested. DeWitt's IAttle Early
Risers wilt cure promptly, - pleJaaaiDtlyv5" u1Wu ana Keep it clean, by

stirriDflf up the lazy Uver and driving aU ini-punti- es

from the body. Begin k-da- y
Pleasant. . Palatable. Potent. --.Taste Good. Do

Good, NeverSickex. Weaken, or .Gripe. 10c.25c 50c.r ihTU-UA- C fro: ana permaineniuy oy removing th con
eres'tlar and. caueimer tha,Mia dno.- - tJ. book.

7EPAY200
aali for a single stamp like

cut I We pay g& to 100 eack
for manypostage stamps used
hetween 1847 and 187a Look
Tm von rM liow arwl Umn

' own. dTTicrtrt.t Aha
Will VOllrh fitrni To lrn t wifch operiand.! flow . aatitrally;r THEY. AR3rw.ws ...V CURS Cy MST IPATiPNe .

c Rcmedjr Company. Chicno. Houlml. Ket. Tnrk. 319
VrlU.VatientlT.nftrslatnntlT Ann

c. M. ttsnallT cun s Imtm rJ caretsgf GOD ; WfWvl 1 C
?ists, satisfaction guaranteed X --alel)y Tragcm Fn&rmty , 7 of yonr neighbors ; you may Th c rm p 5i iv ri i yc fnrSterling Bused; Co. , Chicco. Boatrral. 8 m rL' UltE Toljacno,UabitT

, ' c or i we vty. Th ,Calina,sJPharmacy For-sa- le by The Caroiin pvqU of dollars. Send to-df-tr lorMetlt's Viril kid sih:na st.t 9.9. HO .KlaMr and 1 VS1kww sttradA ImiiI fVmrt Rnnsw '. The Wdney3;liver and BK' Collesre streetvana Onii ert-r.T- ,yr !itan.at Mears'. VU y. : - For saie br Tha CasrkiA IhMrtniuir gTAHOARD BTAHF CO., 8C IjctIk,. - wiUMC. '4v... .. ....
J1-- v

-- ':v;


